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MMC sees no need for heart
program at CMMC
Maine Medical Center will
oppose the application of Central
Maine Medical Center to create
a cardiac surgery program in
central Maine. CMMC filed the
application in late December,
and a public hearing on the
proposal is likely in late Spring.
"The people of central
Maine already have access to one
of the best cardiac surgery and
angioplasty programs in the
country," says MMC President
and Chief Executive Officer
Vincent S. Conti. "It would make
no sense to create such an expen-
sive, critical program just 40
miles away, especially since
smaller programs have been
shown to have higher costs and
lower quality outcomes."
MMC has concluded that
CMMC is unable to demonstrate
that central Maine residents
have insufficient access to cardiac
services, that CMMC's proposal
would not improve quality of
care, and that it would result in
higher healthcare costs due to
unnecessary duplication of facili-
ties and equipment.
"We're particularly con-
cerned with the approach
CMMC has taken in trying to
make its case," says Conti. "In its
CON application and in public
statements, CMMC asserts that
people in central Maine are
being clinically compromised
because there is not a cardiac
surgery program at CMMC.
That is not the case.
"I want to reassure the
people of central Maine that
despite the assertions CMMC
officials·are making, there is no
reason to believe that they are
living in danger."
CMMC officials have also
stated that the people of central
Maine wait longer for cardiac
surgery than people from south-
ern Maine.
"That is absolutely not the
case," says Costas T. Lambrew,
MD, Director of Cardiology at
MMC. "The average catheteriza-
tion-to-surgery time for people
from central Maine is identical
to that for people from southern
Maine. Waiting times are a
function of more urgent cases
being taken first, and when a
patient needs cardiac surgery,
they get it when they need it,
regardless of where they live.
"The assertion that there
may be people in central Maine
who are not receiving proper
cardiac care is troubling," Dr.
Lambrew says, "and frankly we
have more faith than that in the
physicians of central Maine. In
fact, people from central Maine
are receiving cardiac diagnostic
procedures and interventions at
a rate higher than that of people





LR 3320, An Act to Provide
Adequate Funding for Poison
Center Services for Maine, spon-
sored by Rep. Elizabeth
Townsend, proposes $250,000 to
support the upgrading to full
accreditation staffing of the
Maine Poison Center. This pro-
posed measure has been greeted
with a strong favorable response
by many of Maine's leading
healthcare and medical organiza-
tions, legislators, and other
individuals.
For more than 20 years, the
MPC has been providing valu-
able clinical toxicology services
to the public and to healthcare
providers in Maine. Located at
Maine Medical Center, the MPC
provides toll-free telephone
access 24 hours a day, 365 days a
year, to parents, senior citizens,
schools, other laypersons, and
healthcare professionals.
Each year, the MPC receives
about 29,000 calls from all over
Maine, about half of them con-
cerning accidental exposures in
children under six years of age.
In addition, the MPC provides
statewide educational programs,
develops initiatives to prevent
poisonings, improves toxicology-
MPC, SEE p.6
Fill your prescription without
leaving your computer!
MMC's Express Scripts Prescription Plan has made filling your
prescription even easier than you imagine. PlanetRx is the exclu-
sive online pharmacy for Express Scripts and the only place online
to fill prescriptions using your insurance co-pay. PlanetRx offers
privacy and security, they are fully credentialed, and it's as easy as 1,
2, 3. Here's how it works ...
1) Log on to www.planetrx.com
2) Click where it asks you if you are an Express Scripts member
3) Follow the prompts
As a new member, you will follow the prompts to set up an
account and individual profile(s). Once you've created your account
you'll be able to track orders and quickly refill prescriptions. By
creating a profile for yourself and/or family members, you are en-
sured personalized service. The profile offers basic medical informa-
tion such as drug allergies, medical conditions, and prescriptions the
individual is already taking.
How does PlanetRx obtain prescriptions?
• The fastest and most convenient way to get your prescription to
PlanetRx is to have your doctor phone 1-888-840-7979 or fax it to
1-888-841-7979.
• PlanetRx can phone your doctor for you
• You or your doctor can mail your written prescription to PlanetRx:
PlanetRx Prescription Fulfillment
6399 Shelby View Drive, Suite III
Memphis, TN 38134
Payment Options
The first time you fill a prescription, you will be asked for insur-
ance information. PlanetRx will confirm that the insurer is part of
the network and maintain the insurance information in your ac-
count. Youwill not need to provide it again unless your coverage
changes. CO-PID'swill be charged (0 the credit card number listed in
your account.
PlanetRx.com Site Information
Be sure to read Planet.Rx's site completely for valuable informa-
tion. PlanetRx is not only an online pharmacy to fill prescriptions.
Visit the site to learn more about the PlanetRx store where you can
shop online for over-the-counter medicines, vitamins, herbs, cosmet-
ics, personal care items, and medical supplies. Shipping from the
store is free when accompanied by a prescription order.
Help choose a name for MMC's new marketplace!
Look for the suggestion box and forms in the Cafeteria.
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Call for Abstracts!
1st Annual Research Forum
Research 2000
FMI call 842-7137 or go to
MMC's intranet site, select





March is National Nutrition
Month. March is also National
Social Work Month, so this year
the two MMC departments will
team up for a community event.
You may have seen the
February 15 Portland Press Herald
article profiling Portland restau-
rant Natasha's. According to the
article, restaurant owner Natasha
Carleton has given away free
lunches every Monday since the
first of the year to anyone who
comes in the restaurant. By
serving free lunches, she hopes
to feed the needy and break
down walls between classes.
To do this, she needs help.
Volunteers from both depart-
ments will spend the day March
20 preparing food and serving
meals while providing informa-
tion on low cost, healthy food
choices and available community
resources. "We can't think of a
better way to celebrate a month
dedicated to people and food!"




Make sure you stop by the
Dana Center Lobby by Friday,
March 10, or you'll miss this
year's Employee Photo Contest,
the 19th annual. You'll be im-
pressed by the photographic
talent of your co-workers!
We think the number of
entries this year, 199, breaks a
record. Our judges had to limit
themselves to only three winners
in each of the four catego-
ries: Scenic, People, Ani-





MMC's own Audio Visual
Resources Department, had a
tough job making their selec-
tions - but make them they did.
In the "Scenic" category,
Patti Roderick, Pediatrics, won
first prize for Mirror Lake,
1Vsemite. She also took second
with YOsemiteFalls, and Carl
Bredenberg, Surgery, was
awarded third place for Elegy in a
Country Churchyard. The People's
Choice prize also went to Patti
Roderick for Mirror Lake, 1Vsemite.
In the "People" category,
Jennifer Gammon, Medical
Education took first with Field
Friends. The Outpatient
Department's Jodie Wider's
Sugar & Spice & Everything Nice
was the judges' second choice.
Jennifer Roy, Gibson Pavilion,
came next with Simple Play. Field
Friends was the Choice of the
People in this category.
Carl DeMars, Internal Medi-
cine, won first prize in the "Ani-
mal" category with Broth-
ers in Arms. Bob Sturges,
Medicine, came in
second with High Noon
in the Eucalyptus, and
Thomas Forgues, NSS,
took third with Lazy
Lounging. Be My Valentine,
from Kay Pellecchia, Nutrition
Services, was the People's
Choice.
Taking first prize in "Open"
was Joe Hermans, Psychiatry,
with City Window. In second
place, Carl DeMars offered Bethel
Fall Hike. Third prize went to
Jennifer Roy for Barley Field. The
People's Choice was the same as
the judges' first choice: CifY
Window.
This year, 161 votes for the
Emerging Issues in WOmen's Health
Wednesday, March 29, 1800-1930 hours
Dana Center Auditorium
Donna Polk, MD, Cardiology Fellow
Daniel Spratt, MD, Osteoporosis Specialist
Tracey Weisberg, MD, Breast Cancer Specialist
An overview of the latest information concerning women's health
with an opportunity for you to ask questions.
Sponsored byMainely Women in Science and Merck&Co., Ine. 3
People's Choice were cast by
employees, volunteers, medical
staff, and others viewing the
entries.
Three winners were chosen
by the Friends of Maine Medical.
Center. These photos will be
enlarged, framed, and hung in
areas where patients can enjoy
them. The Friends' Purchase
Prize-winning selections are:
Black Eyed Susans, by Megan
Abele of Rl , Bethel Fall Hike by
Carl DeMars, and Midwest Scene,
by Deb Heald of Medical
Records.
The Friends have been
funding various projects through-
out the hospital and providing
educational programs for the
community since 1959.
Contest winners receive cash
prizes; People's Choice winners
are given movie passes and an
MMCmug.
Congratulations to the






A health place like no place in Maine
Please remember to return your
Annual Giving Program
pledge form by March 8.
Hyou have questions about
the campaign, your department
representative can help.
Thank you for your support!
Become one ofMMC's
mentors to a Portland High
School student.
Tolearn more,
contact Elisa Chadwick at
871-20880remail
chadwe@mail.mmc.org.
CARDIAC SURGERY, FROM p.1
in the remainder of the state.
There is no evidence to suggest
that physicians are not getting
their patients the care they
need."
In its analysis of the CON
application, MMC notes that
scientific evidence supports the
contention that cardiac surgery
centers with higher volumes
have better outcomes than
smaller centers. A program at
CMMC, they argue, would not
have sufficient numbers of cases
to produce results of the quality




Meets the 2nd Tuesday






from men who have dealt
with prostate cancer are
welcome.
Guest speakers.
End of Life Care: Current Issues and Practical Approaches
a conference featuring
The Alex Cairns Memorial Lecture
(open to the public)
Ethics & Spirituality in Health Care
presented by
Hank Dunn, M.Div.
Staff Chaplain, Hospice of Northem Vrrginia
Friday, March 24,0900-1000 hours
Dana Health Education Center
To attend the keynote presentation noted above, to request
information about the entire End of life Care conference (March
24-25), or to learn more about EPEC (Educating Physicians on
End-of-life Care), contact the Maine Medical Association,
622-3374 or klunner@ctel.net.
Presented by the Maine Medical Association and Maine Medical Center
Fifth Annual Howard R. Ives, MD, Lecture
Preventing Medical Error:
LESSONS FROM THE COCKPIT
Lawrence Schuman
Assistant Director of Operations
and
Robert Stephenson
Assistant Director of Standards
FlightSafety International
Thursday, March 30
Registration begins at 0830 hours
Dana Center Auditorium
Please register no later than March 28.
Moderated by Judy Stone, RN,
VicePresident of Nursing/Patient Services
Sponsored by
Departments ofNursinglPatient Services and Surgery
To register by phone, call 871-2397.
To request a brochure, call 871-2934.
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Your United Way dollars
make a difference!
From time to time, we'll print stories from United "Way-supported agen-
cies telling how your donations make a difference. This is the first.
Youth Alternatives is a private, nonprofit agency that works to
advance safe, healthy, happy childhoods and positive family relation-
ships. Our purpose is to provide alternatives that will positively
impactt he lives of children, youth, and families; provide safe envi-
ronments for children and youth; encourage and strengthen family
relationships; care for children and youth in the least restrictive
setting possibe; foster positive growth and development; and focus
on prevention.
Your contributions through United Way of Greater Portland
benefit five Youth Alternatives programs.
The Emergency Shelter for Boys provides a safe refuge to some of
Maine's most vulnerable youth. The boys served may be living on
the streets, running from abusive or unstable homes, or involved
with the juvenile justice system.
Family Outreach Services is a counseling program provided in the
home. Its purpose is to strengthen and preserve the family unit by
working with families who are at risk of having a child removed from
the home, and with families who are being reunified with a child
who has been in an out-of-home placement.
ROADS Group Home provides a safe and nurturing environment
for at-risk adolescent males. This long-term, therapeutic residence
gives boys a stable base from which they can heal, grow, strengthen
their connections to the community and increase their potential for
successful, satisfying futures.
The Cumberland County Child Abuse & Neglect Council's advocacy
efforts are also funded by United Way. The program advocates for the
prevention of child abuse and neglect by providing leadership on a
national, state, and local level to promote better policies and ser-
vices.
Healthy Families Partnership is a voluntary program that pro-
vides a wide range of helpful services, including home-visiting to
support new and expectant parents, community-responsive informa-
tion services and hands-on parenting education programs for local
schools.
Thank you for your contributions to United Way! As you can
see, many children benefit from your support every day!
For more information about MMC's 2000 United "Way campaign,
contact campaign coordinators Suneela Nayak, Nursing Services, 871-2397,








The cost of the course
will be paid by MMC
and is open to MMC
employees as well as others.
For more information,












The April Ethics Forum will
be held Wednesday, April 12,
1500-1600 hours, in Dana Cen-
ter Classroom 4. The topic Ethi-
cal Implications & Issues Re-
garding Family Violence will be
presented by Sue-Ellen Muse,
LCSW, Family Support Coordi-
nator, and Ruth Grady-Carver,
LSW, Family Advocate.





Hospice of Maine, a non-
profit organization providing
non-medical assistance and
support to the terminally ill of
Cumberland County and their
families seeks individuals to
serve as direct service volunteers.
A comprehensive certifica-
tion program for new volunteers
begins in early April and will be
held in Scarborough. This course
will prepare participants for all
aspects of hospice volunteer
service.
A pre-training interview is
required.
Please call Hospice of Maine
for more information: 774-4417





For healthcare professionals who






For healthcare professionals who
have the responsibility of caring for and
resuscitating children
Next offered:
May 9 & 11
Contact Cheryl Bickford, 871-
4173, for more information.









1600 hours, Dana #7
All are welcome!
Door prizes!
MPC, FROM P. I
related medical care throughout
the state, and works with the
Maine Bureau of Public Health
and other state agencies to
promote health and wellness.
To serve the people of
Maine even better, the MPC
wishes to seek accreditation. To
qualify for accreditation, the
MPC must advance its level of
staffing with the addition of a
professionally trained Poison
Center Registered Nurse or
Pharmacist to every shift. Why
pursue this course? This year
federal funding via the Centers
for Disease Control will add a
single nation-wide toll-free
access number for poison calls,
with public relations initiatives
designed to promote its use.
Calls will be directed to local
poison centers. As a result, the
MPC's volume is expected to
increase by approximately 25%.
The pending federal legislation
will help with the funding of
accredited poison centers only.
MMC presently covers
about 80% of the cost of the
MPC operation, including office
space and the services of an on-
call Board Certified Medical
Toxicologist (the only one in
Northern New England) and
Emergency Physician. Other
funding comes from a Maine
Bureau of Public Health, Divi-
sion of Human Services Injury
Prevention grant and the Greater
Portland United Way, York
County United Way, MidCoast
United Way, and Kennebec
Valley United Way Similar
private-public funded poison
centers derive at least half of
their operating budgets from
state funding.
Studies have demonstrated
that each dollar spent on poison
control services results in a
savings of $7 in healthcare costs.
Accreditation of the program at
MMC will provide significant





invited to join SAM's Club and
receive a FREE secondary mem-
bership. Three people can be-
come members for $35.. Member-
ship will cover employee, spouse
or other household member 18
years or older, and a third person
of your choice. The third mem-
ber can be a friend, co-worker, or
other family member. This offer
is good only until May 31.
To take advantage of this
offer, employees must stop by
the Benefits Office to pick up an
enrollment form and cashier
instructions.
Marketplace
In order to ensure that everyone has
an opportunity to use the Marketplace,
ads may be placed once only. Repeats
will be permitted only on a space-
available basis.
FOR SALE
Whirlpool Quiet Wash Plus por-
table dishwasher, almond. Hardly
used, excellent condition. Asking
$250 or so. Call 282-0450.
1991 Subaru Legacy Wagon LS, all
wheel drive, great snow car. No
mechanical issues, runs great, one
owner. Sun roof, adjustable height
air suspension, 80W cassette stereo.
Blue Book: $7,000; asking $3,500.
Call 846-6974 or e-mail
lurbach l@maine.rr.com.
FOR RENT
Portland near MMC. Nice 2BR,
2LR, small, Grant St. apt. $750/mo.
incl. heat. Call 879-1824.
Immaculate 2-3BR Cape in S.
Portland. WID, HDWD floors,
fenced yard. Great location near
schools, shopping, etc. NS, no dogs.
$950/mo. + utils. and sec. dep. Call
767-4138.
Portland, North Deering. 3 BR, 2.5
BA, laundry rm, HDWD & tile
floors, fully applianced, K w/micro,
full basement, 2 car garage, lot size
100 x 100. NS. $1,800/mo., sec.
dep., refs., flexible lease. Call 773-
2040.
Cute & cozy 1 BR furnished duple.x
w/ocean views, Higgins Beach. Avail.
now thru June 24. $425/mo., water
& sewer incl. Call 781-5579.
Peaks Island weekly rental. Victo-
rian cottage w/sunset views over
Portland Harbor. 2+BR w/wrap
around porch. Close to beach and
ferry $650/wk. Call 766-2385.
Spacious 2 BR condo overloo~ng
Androscoggin River & mountams.
Downhill skiing, x-country trails,
hiking, outdoor Olympic-size heated
pool, Jacuzzi tub, laundry 5 miles
from Sunday River. Call 772-2861
or 767-4622.
Available 3/1. Newly renovated 2
BR house in Windham, Rt 202.
Easy commute to MMC. ~S. ~ets
negotiable. $850/mo. + utils, FIrst/
last/see. dep. Refs. required. Call
892-5138.
Two blocks from MMC. Clean,
quiet bldg. Furnished 3 rm apts.
Heat, hot water, pkg. Single, no
pets/smoking. Lease, see. dep., refs.
$995/mo. Call 773-0123 or 998-
2373.
Near MMC. Beautiful 1 BR apt.
HDWD floors, fireplace, bay win-
dows, eat-in K, courtyard. $670/mo.
incl. heat, hot water. Call 617-876-
8232.
Large, sunny 1 BR 2nd floor apt.
near MMC. Off-street parking. Very
private, unusual atmosphere. $~OO/
mo. incl. elec. & hot water. Heatmg
cost negotiable. Call 775-2234 eves.
Large, sunny apt. one block from
MMC. 3 BR, 1.5 BA, WID hookup,
garage space. Owner-occupied.
$950/mo. +sec. dep. Avail. short-
term now thru 5/31, or lease start-
ing 6/1. Call 761-7907.
ROOMMATE
WANTED
To share 19. fully furnished beautiful
apt. in Portland. WID, parking,
Jacuzzi tub. Close to hospital.
Temporary situations OK. NS dog
lover preferred. $500/mo. incl. all.
Call 408-9529.
To share 2 BR apt. HDWD floors,
fireplace, WID in building. H&HW,
parking incl. Great location 3 blocks
from USM. $360/mo. Call 838-
7985.
Roommate to share 19. 3 BR, 2BA
apt. Parking, storage, laundry on
Vaughan St. $317 /mo. + 1/3 util.
Avail 4/1. Call 780-9850.
CHILDCARE





March15for the March29 issue
ard
March29forthe April 12issue.
All Items must be in wnting
and may be sent by
interoffice mail to the Public Information
Department, bye-mail to FILIPL,
or by fax to 871-6212.
care for wonderful 2 l/2 yr old child
in our Portland home, 2 days/week.
Call 828-7904.
Reliable help wanted by profes-
sional couple in West Falmouth.
Childcare expopreferred. Refs.
required. Competitive compensa-
tion offered. 7 - 9 am drop off at
school & occasional evening pick-
ups. Call 878-9879.
Well-organized, flexible program
where children learn, play & grow.
Full- or part-time openings, 6 weeks
to 8 years. First aid & CPR certified
staff. Fenced yard. S. Portland, open
0730-1800 hours. Call 879-1519.
Stay-home mom will care for your
child in small daycare environment
in Westbrook. Starting in July Call
856-2709.
WANTED
Crate for puppy training to buy or
borrow. Need vari-kennel size 200
(20"Wx27"Dx19"H). Would con-
sider wire crate of similar dimen-
sions. Call 885-7892.
Storage shed in very good condition.
Reasonably priced, minimum size 8
x 10. Call 885-5862.
SERVICES
Interior painting and papering;
sheetrock & plaster repair. Also
scheduling for spring/summer/fall
exterior and interior jobs of any size.
References. Insured. Free estimates.
Call 772-2626.
at Maine Medical Center
All Healthviews. Comm.




Mar. 10 Employee Photo Contest
display ends. Dana Lobby
CNA course begins. Call
871-2397.




Emerging Issues in V%men's
Health, 1800-1930 hours.




















For a listing of
MaineHealth classes in the
Healthy
Children & Family
..f 1 ~ Series,
~~~ call 781-1730.
oChange name or address as
shown on address label.







MMC Dana Health Education Center
featuring
Lynn Hadaway, MEd, RNC, CRNI
Principal, Hadaway & Associates , Milner, Georgia
Ms. Hadaway is nationally recognized for her expertise in infusion
practices and for her special interests in the application of
technology, infection control, and quality management.
The Program
• Assessing Vascular Access Needs: Beyond "Conventional" Wisdom
• Catheter Patency: Thrombotic &Nonthrombotic Occlusions
• Techniques & Technology to Improve Patient Care & Outcomes
• Current Standards, Guidelines, Research
• Provider Safety: Prevention of Needlestick Injuries
• Practice Issues & Challenges
For a brochure or to register, call 871-2290
Ethics at the Center
The Ethics Confidential
Helpline is available for your
questions and concerns. Call
the Helpline at 871-4646.
Please retum this address label in
an envelope to the Public
Information Department.
MAINE MEDICAL CENTER 22 BRAMHALL STREET PORTLAND. ME 04102-3175
The MaineHealth® Family
